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1767. March 5.
THOROLD, and OTHERS, Affignees under the Comfifion of Bankrupt of Meffrs

Thomfon and Tabor of London, Merchants, against Meffrs FoRRsT and Sim-
CLAIR, Merchants in Edinburgh, and Others.

WALTER THOMSON a native of Scotlaid, and Samuel Tabor an Englifhman,
merchants in London, committed an aaL of bankruptcy, upon the ift of Novem-
ber 1758. A commiffion of bankruptcy was obtained upon the 2d of November;
and the commiffioners vefted the eftate in affignees upon the 2ifl.

Forreft and Sinclair, and others, merchants in Scotland, were creditors.to the
bankrupts, partly by accounts for goods furnifhed to them, and partly by bills of
exchange originally due to Englifhmen, but indorfed in their favour before the
bankruptcy.

None of thefe creditors appeared before the commiflioners of bankruptcy, or
claimed upon the debts. But, upon the 8th and following days of November
z 758, they ufed arreftments for affefing certain debts due to the bankrupts, Py
perfons refiding in Scotland.

The arrefters having brought proceffes of furthcoming, a competition enfued
between them and the affignees under the commifion,

Pleaded for the affignees: *The debts due to the bankrupts are Engisb debts.
They are the refult of that intercourfe of trade, which was carried on by their
correfpondents here, with the bankrupts refiding in England. It was tbere that
they made the advances by which they became creditors, and it was there that
the money ought to have been repaid. England, therefore, was both the locus
.contradius, 'afid the locus solutioni destinatus.

It is a point much difputed among lawyers, whether moveables have any imtusr
other than that of the creditors domicile; and it has been faid that they follow'
the perfon of the creditor, and muft be held to be in that place, ubi domrinus re-

arusutrum laremi sumrnamque constituit.'
But, whatever may be held as to moveables, which are capable of loci fitua.

tion, the cafe is clearer as to debts, mere incorporeal rights, incapable of loco-
polition in themfelves, and which can fcarcely be confidered as exiffing any where
put in the perfon of the creditor. Indeed, it would. produce ftrange effe6ts, were
debts fuppofed to follow the perfon of the debtor, who, by that means, would
have it in his power, not only to coaftitute as many fora competentia; for his cre-
ditors, as the different kingdoms lie chofe to refort to, -but even to vary his fuc-
ceflion in the faxe manner. With regard to the Iat lpoint, the queftion came
to trial, 2.8th November I 744' 'Brown contra Brown, (Kilkerran, p. 199. Voce
FoREIGN.) In that cafe, the law of the creditor's domicile was found to regu-
late the. fucceflion to debts; and there feems to be no reaflo why the fame thing
Ihould not take place in queftions of tranfmiflion inter vivos.

But the preference of the, afdignees may be fupported, without difcuffing thefe
abfirac points.

It cannot be difputed, that ,the affiguees are entitled, to corypete for'tjheir in-.
teredt. That is an adjudged point in various' inflances. If fo, it mull follow that
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No 8 I, they are preferable. A voluntary affignation by the common debtor, would have
been good, if executed according to the forms eitablifhed inforo domicilii. A
ieceisary affignation would alfo have been good, were it the pracice in England
to make the bankrupt execute a conveyance of his eftate in confequence of the
commiflion. And it cannot alter the cafe, that, by the laws of that country, a
bankrupt is not required to convey, but only to difelofe his effeds, which are
held to be, ipso jure, vefted in the affiguees, from the time of the ad of bank,
ruptcy. Ta.give full effed to this transference of the property, is not to recog-
nife the authority of a foreign fRatute, as obligatory beyond the territory of the
law-giver: It-is no more than to fupport a conveyance, formal according to the
laws of the place where it was executed; a thing which has been uniformly done
whenever.the queftion. occurred.

The laws of a foreign flate, cannot operate authoritatively extra territoriarm;
but there are certain confequences. arifing from the laws of one nation, which
muft, in equity and juffice, be allowed to take effed in another. Marriage is a
legal affignment to, the hufband of the debts due to the wife. Suppofe the debtor
fhould retire into England, where-the law is different, it would be no defence to
fay that the debt was now become an Englifih debt, and muft he regulated by the
law of that country. In England, promiffory notes carry intereft;. in Scotland
they do not. Suppofe an aftion to be brought here, for payment of a promiffory
note granted in England, there cannot be a doubt that decrect would be.recovered
not only for the principal, but alfo for the intereft.

The fame rule has been followed, with refped to the extimdlion of obligations.
In an adion purfued upon a bond granted in England, payment was allowed to.
be proven by witneffes; r5th .November 1626, Galbraith contra Cunningham,
(Durie, p. 232. voce FoRE1mNm ) The oath of the cedent was admitted: againfi
the affignee of a bond granted in England; 28th June 16661 Macmorlan contra,

eVelvill, (Stair, v. i. p. 382. voce FoREIGN.) The Englifh fatute of limitations
has been allowed to be pleaded in bar of an adion purfued here for a debt con-
tTraded in England; Dic. vote FoaRIoN.
. If then the law in foro contralus regulates the conflitution, and the extiiidion
of obligations, it would feem to follow that it muft regulate their tranfmiffion alb.
And, accordingly, in the noted competition of the Creditors of Captain Wilfon,
xi February 1755, the affignees were preferred to the arreflers.*.

It was pleadedseparatim, That the bankrupts had obtaine4 the Lord Chancel
lor's certificate, which was an effedualbhar to aladians for prior debts, at leaft a-
gainft Engliflt creditors;. and the arrefters muff be confidered in that, light, as ha-
ving indorfations in truft of bills of exchange originally due to Englifhmen.

Answered for the arrefters-: Although, in a queflion of fucceffioni the right of
the debts due. to-the bankrupts might be regulated by the law of England, yet
that is nothing to the prefent cafe, where it is enough to obferve, that the debts
arrefted.axe due by perfous refident in Scotland, and cannot be purfued for effe.-

* Bradfhaw and: Rofs agaist Faizholme, Fac. Col. of that year, No 13$* P. 2oo. voc; o-.
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where than in the courts of Scotland, or attached otherwife than by the diligence No S-
of the law of Scotland.

Nor is there any abfurdity indfuppofing a creditor, who has lands, or movehbies,
or debts, in different parts of the world, to be amenable to as many different
jurifdiions. On the contrary, there is a neceffity, that his creditors fhould have
accefs to affe& his fubjeds. -

It cannot be maintained that a! Englifh ftatute can have effe& in this country
vi statuti; the utmoft.length that it is poffible to go, is; that it.ought to be in-
forced by that comitas which prevails among different countries. But all.conitas
muft be mutual; and- it is certaip, that the Judges of England would pay no re-
gard g a mere pofitive enadment of the law of Scotland. There can be no
reafon, therefore, to give effeil here to fimilar enadments of the Engliflh law.

The legal transference of the eflate of the bankrupt, which takes place in
England, in confequence of the commiffion, muft be confidered in a very dif-
ferent light from a voluntary conveyance. The creditor bas a right to difpofe of
his property as he pleafes, and a conveyance made by him mult be effetual every
where. But a legal conveyance is ftridly local, and can never operate beyond
the territory of the legiflature which introduced it. .ayment may have been al-
lowed to be proved, in a manner agreeable to the law of 'the country where the
debt was contraded, from the juft prefumption, that the party relied on that

fpecious of proof which is there admitted. For a fimilar reafon, the Englihi fla-
tute of limitations may, in fome cafes, have been held to be the rule in the ex-
tindion of obligations contra6ted in England. Conveyances may have been fuf-
tained when executed according to the .forms of the law of that country where
they were made, though diferent from the forms known in this country : And,
upon this principle it is, that, in the prefent cafe, the affignees have been found
entitled to compete; though deriving their right from a fpecies of legal convey-
ance unknown in Scotland. But it does not follow from thence, that the dili-
gence of the law is to be difappointed, in confequence of a ftatutory transference
of property eflabliflhed by the law of another country. To admit this effet,
would be to render our own legiflature, and our own judges, fubordinate to foreign
laws and foreign courts.

Answered to the argument upon the Lord Chancellor's certificate : It would
feem that the, benefit of the. certificate is not meant to reach beyond England it-
felf, for which, reference was made to the opinion of Lord Talbot and another
great lawyer, which are given by Davies on Bankrupts. indeed, the plea now
urged could not be maintained even in England. Theie no creditor 'is compelled
to accede to the commiflion; and creditors, who have not acceded to it, are not
barred by the certificate, as was proved by feveral authorities from the law 'of
England, particularly 7. Viner, p. T16. 134-

Hence it follows, that the certificate could have no effed againft the arreffers,
though it were allowed, in any cafe, to afford a defence in the courts of Scot-
land. At any rate, the benefit given by the certificate, is a privilege perfonal to
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No 81. the bankrupt, and which cannot be pleaded by his creditors or any other perfon.
See 2. Vern. 696. 697.; Trin. 1715. Goodwin's cafe: 2. Viner, 13r.

'THr LORDS found, That the proceedings, under the commiflion of bank-
ruptcy, did not bar the creditors of the bankrupts, whether their debts were con-
traded in England or Scotland, from affeding their debtors effeds fituated in Scot-
land, or debts due to them by perfons refiding in Scotland, by legal diligence:
And therefore found, that fuch of the artefters, againft whofe arreftments no ob-
jedions are made, are preferable to the affignees under the commiffion of bank-
ruptcy.' (See FOREIGN.) See note under the next cafe.

Reporter, E#efeld. For the aflignees, Locibart. For the arrefters, Ferguxson, Antgomrry.

7ohn Campbell, jun. Pat. Home. Clerk, -.

G. Fergusson. Fol. Dic. v. 3.-P. 41. Fac. Col. No 54- P- 286.

1768. fuly 14.
PEWTRESS and ROBERTS, against TuoRO-D, and other Affignees,. under the com-

No 82. million of bankrupt againft THomsoN and TABOR,

This is a UPON the 2d of November 1758, a commiffion of bankruptcy was iffued a-
q ual of the a-
hove adion; gainft Thomfon and Tabor, merchants in London, and their bankruptcy certi-
where even
arreftments, flied to have commenced upon the day preceding.
laid on after Thomfon and Tabor had drawn bills upon many of their debtors in thik courr-
the above
competition try, payable to William Cuming their agent here; and, recently before their
weren bankruptcy, they drew upon Mr Cuming in favour of fome of their creditors,
red to the and particularly of Pewtrefs and Roberts of Lombard-ftreet, bankers.
tight of the Thefe hills were protefted againf Cuming for not-acceptance, whereupon ar.

reftments were ufed7, and a competition enfued between the arreffers and the
Englifh affignees, (See Thorold, and other Affignees of Thomfon and Tabor,
contra Forreft and Sinclair, No 8 .. p. 753.) in which the LORDS found, ' That

the affignees, under the commiffion of bankruptcy, have fufficient title to com.-
pear and compete; but that fuch of the creditors-arreflers againft whofe dili-
gence no objedion is made, are preferable to the affignees under the commif.
lion; but fuftained the obje&ions made to the arrefiinents ufed in the hands of
William Cuming.
During the dependence of this competition, Pewtrefs and-Roberts laid fecond

arreftments in Cuming's hands, and a new competition enfued.
Pleaded for Pewtrefs and Roberts: Thefe bills, drawn in their favour upon

William Cuming, were equivalent to aflignations of the effeds in his hands; and
the protefts for not-acceptance are equivalent to intimation. The bills payable
to Cuming were effeds in his hands, attachable by arrefiment, as was found in,
a fimilar cafe, r 3 th February 1740, Ines contra Creditors of Gordon ; (No 51.

.p. 715.) at leaft, they were capable of being afligned; and the draughts upon
Curning, being equal to affignations, muft be preferable to the after diligence of
other creditors, and, a fortiori, to the claim of the affignecs, who can have no,
better right than the bankrupts thenfelves would have had.
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